Due to the difference of geomorphology and the development of fractures, the hydrochemical function and behavior appear to be complex. Variations of karst water conductivity can reflect the contribution of different runoff sources and thus indirectly reflect the development characteristics of conduits and fractures. Taking Houzhai karst system (southwestern China) as a case study, the frequency distribution curves of karst water conductivity were decomposed by Gaussian Mixture Analysis to identify the runoff components of different karst landform. e dominant runoff types had been distinguished, and the relative contribution of the different water types had been investigated. e results showed that the karst flow types were slope flow, rapid fracture flow, and slow fracture flow. Rapid fracture flow was the major recharge type of Houzhai karst water system. Slow fracture flow in the downstream area accounted for a larger proportion than that of the upstream area. e relative contribution of the different runoff components showed that the upstream area was a rapid flow area of conduit structure with low storage capacity, the downstream area was an aquifer spatial structure of netted fissure conduit with high storage capacity, and the midstream area was a transitional zone between the upstream and downstream area.
Introduction
Hydrochemical responses can rapidly reflect the heterogeneous karst water system for the rainfall input signal events [1, 2] .
e most significant influence of rainfall on the chemical dynamics of karst water is the dilution effect. at is, with the increase of precipitation, especially in heavy rainfall, karst water can be recharged by adequate precipitation. Due to the large amount conduit of karst water system, making the rapid infiltration rate of precipitation, the chemical concentrations of karst water reduce rapidly.
e response characteristics of chemical dynamic of karst water to precipitation reflect the characteristics of groundwater recharge process, runoff, landform type, and fracture development in the karst aquifer system [3] [4] [5] . In the same karst basin, for different landform combination types with different carbonate rock outcrop conditions and different development degrees of karstification, even under the same rainfall intensity, karst water chemical dynamic response of different landform combinations to precipitation is not the same. Hydrochemical responses in a karst conduit system are more sensitive than those in a porous and narrow fissured karst system [6] .
Conductivity refers to the ability of the solution to conduct electricity and reflects the amount of total dissolved solids (TDS) in the water, whereas karst water is dominated by the balance of calcium carbonate. Variations of karst water conductivity can reflect the contribution of different runoff sources to the karst water system, which can be either exogenous water that reaches the karst water system through the sinkhole, disperse permeate recharge water, or store in small fractures base flow [7] . ese can also indirectly reflect the development characteristics of conduits and fractures. Shuster and White [8] proposed in 1971 that the coefficient of variation of conductivity of karst water can be used to classify the hydrodynamic characteristics of karst water systems; the karst water system with variation coefficient less than 5% is dominated by dispersed flow, whereas the karst aquifer system with variation coefficient more than 5% is dominated by conduit flow. Newson [9] and Worthington et al. [10] pointed out that the coefficient of variation of hardness or conductivity of karst water can be used as an indicator of the source division of runoff components of karst aquifer system. Bakalowicz and Manign [11] showed that the karst water conductivity distribution can provide more accurate information about karst aquifer system based on the studies of several karst aquifers in France. Some conductivity frequency distributions of karst water system were unimodal distribution, while some were multimodal distribution, with a very wide concentration range. erefore, it is not enough to describe the hydrodynamic characteristics of karst system by using the statistical parameter of variation coefficient alone. e conductivity frequency distribution curve of karst water reflects the karst water mineralization and chemical composition of the dynamic variability. Carbonate distribution basically controls the hydrochemical characteristics, hydrochemical type, and spatial hydrochemical distribution of karst water. Precipitation also plays an important role in the formation of hydrochemical features. Under the combined influence of precipitation dilution, geology of underlying surface, and karst geomorphology, different hydrogeological units have different characteristics of subsurface flow processes. In the karst aquifer system, the frequency distribution curve of water chemical variables showed a multipeak distribution, with different peaks representing different water sources and occupying the corresponding proportions.
In this paper, the research focuses on the decomposition of the frequency distribution curve of karst water conductivity by Gaussian mixture analysis and expectationmaximization algorithm to divide runoff components of different karst landform combination types. e results can give an insight on the hydrodynamic behavior and the fracture development degree of karst system.
Study Area
Guizhou Houzhai karst basin (Figure 1 ) is located in the south of Puding County, Guizhou Province, southwestern China, with an area of 81 km 2 . e basin in the southeast is higher than that in the northwest where the altitude is between 1220 and 1400 m above sea level.
e carbonate rocks in the basin are widely distributed. e main aquifers of the basin are comprised of limestone and dolomite of the Middle Triassic Guanling formation (T 2 g).
e Middle Triassic Guanling Formation can be divided into three members including T 2 g 1 , T 2 g 2 , and T 2 g 3 ( Figure 2 ). e first member of the Guanling Formation (T 2 g 1 ) occurs mainly in the upstream of the basin. e second member (T 2 g 2 ) occurs in the area from Chenqi, Maguanto Sanjianfang. e third member (T 2 g 3 ) occurs in the area from Pingshan to Maoshuikeng [3] . ere are several surface rivers and underground rivers developed in the basin, which generally flow from east to west.
ere are three kinds of landform combination types ( Figure 1 ) which control different forms of water recharge and transformation process. e first landform combination type is the peak-cluster depression which mainly occurs in the upstream area, northeast of Houzhai karst basin. e area is almost exposed karst area and no surface river. e land surface exhibits closed depressions which often contain funnels, sinkholes, or vertical shafts. Overland runoff resulting from large storms flows into the underground river systems faster along the funnels, sinkholes, or vertical shafts.
e infiltration process mainly occurs in the fractures and conduits, where the hydraulic gradient is larger. e depth to groundwater is mostly greater than 15 m. e second landform combination type is the peak-cluster valley and trough valley combination type distributed in the midstream area which is a transition zone from peak-cluster depression to peak-cluster basin. Surface rivers and underground rivers alternate with each other. e area is covered by thin layer soil. e depth to groundwater is shallow, ranging from 1 to 10 m. Moreover, the groundwater flow is mainly horizontal. e third landform combination type is a peak-cluster basin, and hilly combination type occurs in the downstream area. e area is covered by thick layer soil. e downstream zone is characterized by an aquifer spatial structure of netted fissure conduit with high storing and regulation power. e depth to groundwater is shallow, and the underground river has formed a large exit at Maoshuikeng [12] .
Methods

Gaussian Mixture Analysis (GM).
Gaussian mixture analysis [13] , also known as frequency distribution analysis method, is a statistical clustering algorithm. e frequency distribution curve can be decomposed into multiple Gaussian distribution curves; each of the different Gaussian distribution curves represents different components which occupy the corresponding relative proportion. In this paper, the conductivity frequency distribution curve of karst water is decomposed to several Gaussian distribution curves. Each Gaussian distribution curve obtained by decomposition represents the frequency distribution of a runoff component. e probability density function of data X(t)(x ∈ R d ) is assumed to be p(x), which is a mixture of H Gaussian components.
e model can be expressed as follows:
where
. . , H; k i are mixed weighting coefficients; and f i (X) obeys the Gaussian distribution with expectation u i and variance σ i 2 . So, the Gaussian mixture probability density function can be characterized by the expected u i , the variance σ i 2 , and the mixing weighting factors of the Gaussian probability density of all components:
en, these unknown parameters (k 1 ,. 
ese unknown parameters can be calculated by the expectation-maximization algorithm presented in the following section.
e goal of maximization is to nd the parameter λ * .
Expectation-Maximization Algorithm (EM)
. e expectation-maximization Algorithm (EM) [14] is an algorithm that looks for the parameter maximum likelihood or maximum a posteriori estimates in a probabilistic model where the probabilistic model relies on unobservable implicit variables, that is, the maximum likelihood estimation of distribution parameters can be calculated from incomplete data.
Suppose that data X is incomplete data which is observed and constructed according to a certain distribution. Suppose that the complete data set Z (X, Y) is formed after the missing data Y is introduced. e joint density function of Z is
e joint density function is mainly calculated from the edge density function and hidden variables. De ne a new likelihood function:
e EM algorithm estimates the unknown data Y from the known observed data and the current parameter, so the expected value of the complete data of the likelihood function p(X, Y|θ) can be estimated:
is the current parameter used to estimate the expected value, and θ is the new parameter after iteration. θ is a formal variable that can be adjusted, and Y is a random variable controlled by the function f(y|X,
) is the edge density function of unobserved data, which is determined by the observation data X and the parameters θ. c is the value range of y. For the Advances in Civil Engineeringfunction h(θ, Y), there is a deterministic function that can be maximized:
Data Characteristics and Analysis
According to the runo and transformation process of karst water in Houzhai karst basin, the water sources of the karst water runo in Houzhai karst basin were divided into three types, including slope ow, rapid fractured ow, and slow fractured ow (Figure 3 ). Di erent water sources have di erent boundary conditions and di erent ow concentration rates. Slope ow recharged from excess in ltration reaches the outlet fast through the underground rivers, and its discharge hydrograph rises and declines rapidly. Rapid fracture ow reaches the outlet through large ssure network and underground rivers after being transferred to storage. e concentration velocity is slower than that of slope ow, and the degree of regulation and storage is larger than that of slope ow. e slow fracture ow reaches the outlet section through narrow ssures network and underground rivers. e concentration velocity is less than that of the fast fracture ow, and the degree of regulation and storage is greater than that of the rapid fracture ow [15] . In this paper, the conductivity time series data of three representative monitoring stations (Muzhudong, Laoheitan, and Zilaishuijing) in the upperstream, middlestream, and downstream area, respectively, from 1990 to 1992 were analyzed. e monitoring data were managed and maintained by the sta in the local karst study institution.
According to the discharge hydrograph of three stations in 1991 (Figure 4) , it can be seen that the spring hydrograph of the upstream Muzhudong station displays a spike type with large discharge variation and short lag time to precipitation.
e spring hydrograph of the downstream Zilaishuijing station showed a smooth type with a longer lag time to precipitation. e spring hydrograph of the middlestream Laoheitan station was smoother than that in upstream but sharper than that in downstream, and ood peak ow is less than the Muzhudong station.
erefore, di erent hydrological and geomorphological structural units have di erent water ow characteristics including recharge mode, water transformation process, and runo regulation, and these di erences also lead to the di erence in the chemical characteristics of karst water. 
Results and Discussion
By using the Gaussian mixture analysis method and the expectation-maximization algorithm, the conductivity frequency distribution curves of three representative stations (Muzhudong, Laoheitan, and Zilaishuijing)in three water years were decomposed respectively ( Figure 5 ). From Figure 5 , there were four di erent runo components (P 1 , P 2 , P 3 , and P 4 ), where P 1 was in the lower conductivity distribution, P 4 was in the higher conductivity distribution, and P 2 and P 3 were in the middle of the conductivity distribution.
Judging from the conductivity distribution range, it is assumed that P 1 represents slope ow. When the rainfall intensity exceeds the in ltration capability of the fracture, the excess-in ltration precipitation form slope ow converges to the funnels and the sinkholes and recharges the underground river in a concentrated way. e discharge of P 1 runo was large, and its rate was fast with short residence time. eir conductivity value was in the lower distribution range because the runo was easy to dilute with lower chemical ion concentration. P 4 represents slow fracture ow which penetrated along smaller ssures, moved slowly in the rock mass and secondary ssures, and formed the basic ow of the underground river. e recharge time is long, and the discharge was small. e chemical concentration of slow fracture ow was high and in the higher distribution range. P 2 and P 3 represent rapid fracture ow.
eir chemical concentration values were between the values of the slope ow and the slow fracture ow. After precipitation in ltrated downward from the surface and encountered larger ssures or fractures, rapid fracture ow was formed to directly recharge the underground conduit.
Due to di erent fracture sizes, rapid fracture ows were formed with di erent convergence velocities. P 2 and P 3 were likely to be two di erent rapid fracture ows.
e conductivity of P 3 is greater than P 2 , suggesting that the Advances in Civil Engineeringconcentration rate of P 3 may be slower than that of P 2 . Table  1 shows the relative contributions of di erent runo components at three stations from 1990 to 1992, respectively. From Figure 5 and Table 1 , we can conclude the following:
(1) e relative contributions of P 2 and P 3 at the three stations were the largest than those of P 1 and P 4 , indicating that the underground runo in Houzhai karst basin was dominated by rapid fracture ow with an average contribution degree of 66%. e average contribution of slope ow (P 1 ) was 21.9% and that of slow fracture ow (P 4 ) is 12.1%. us, it can be seen that Houzhai karst basin is a welldeveloped karsti ed system. Figures 5(a) and 5(b), it showed a leftward shift of the distribution range of conductivity of karst water in 1991 (relative wet year) on the coordinate axis, indicating that, in the wet year, conductivity of karst water and the distribution range of conductivity became smaller as precipitation increased. However, from the graph in Figure 5 (c), the distribution range of conductivity did not change with the variation of precipitation. It also showed that the chemical dynamics of groundwater in the downstream was relatively stable, and the storage capacity of groundwater in downstream area is greater than that of the upstream and middlestream area. (4) e contribution degree of slope flow was relatively larger at upstream Muzhudong Station and middlestream Laoheitan Station accounting for 22.34% and 29.72%, respectively, while the contribution degree of slope flow in the downstream Zilaishuijing station was only 13.68%. e karst vertical morphology of upstream and middlestream area were more developed than that of downstream. Vertical sinkholes and funnel at upstream and middlestream areas in Houzhai karst basin are widely distributed, and they often connect to these underground river systems. Overland runoff resulting from large storms flows into the underground river systems faster along the funnels, sinkholes, or vertical shafts.
Conclusions
e results of this research obtained through the decomposition of the frequency distribution curve of karst water conductivity suggest that the karst water sources in Houzhai karst basin are composed of three runoff components, including slope flow, rapid fracture flow, and slow fracture flow.
e relative proportions of different runoff components can reflect the different storage capacities of different karst landform types and development degrees of fractures. e rapid fracture flow accounts for the largest proportion of karst water in the whole karst basin. e slow fracture flow accounts for a relatively larger proportion in the downstream, and the proportion of slope flow in the upstream Muzhudong station and middlestream Laoheitan station is relatively larger.
e storage capacity of downstream area is significantly higher than that of the upstream and middlestream areas.
e runoff of karst water recharged by the precipitation is in different ways. e spatial distribution of this runoff is directly controlled by the distribution of karst groundwater systems and its dynamic processes. Concentrated recharge and diversion of leakage recharge are the main recharge ways of runoff in bare karst areas while the concentrated recharge and dispersive infiltration recharge are the main recharge modes in the covered karst regions. e frequency distribution curve of karst aquifer conductivity can well reflect the hydrological characteristics of karst water and the composition of runoff components. And this method can indirectly reflect the development degree of karst fractures and karst landform types.
